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CALENDAR FOR. TRE WEEK.
WznDNnA, Nov. 19, St. Elizabeth of

Hangary, Wsdou'.
IstEnA, Nov. 20, St. Flix of Valait,

Contesser.
FEIDAY, Nov. 21, Presentation of the

Blea.d Virgin'
Sàrun&r, Nov. 22, St. Caclla, Virgin

sud Martyr.
SUNDAY, Nov. 23, (twenty-sixth and lat

Sunday atter Penteous), Sa. Olement, Pope
sud Martyr.

Mownsx, Nov. 24, St, John et the Cres.,
Confesaser.

Tu=SsAX, Nov. 25, St. Catherine, Virgin
and Martyr.

THE African climnte bas, itis naid, a de-
moralizlng effect upon Eurpeans, and the
atories f craelty te the natives by tho4s as-
aclated with Stanley's expedition, if true,
we[ld sarve to give morne weight to the s'ate-
ment. Itt l te bé hoped, howover, that In-
veatigation will prove the stories 1l question
to be untrae. Thé mission was designed in
the Insereats et humanity and elvilization,
and t was endersed by king&sand peeples
eoerdingly. A sweeping enquiry musO be
=ade, and il justice eau be doue t muet be

metd ont without regard te any ber swerd
may reach.

Tas death of Professer Galbraith removes
ene Of the foremeat of those whe have con-
tended for the cause of Ireland and BEme
Rale. With Dr. Batt, Father O'Malley and
ethera ha may be ranked among the ploneers
af the liter phases of the I bN4tlenal
neotement. A Protestant sud an Eaglisb

Churob miniater, ha fcught as gallantly for
the cause as any Idh Cathella, and tn fact
prejudied himself te nome extent ait Trinity
College, where he was a professer, by his Zeal
for the national welfare of bie country. Ire-
land owes Professor Galbralth a great deal
far hie earnest championhip of ber cause and
vindication of ber people. He worked for
ber under diffi::ultles and at a time when ber
defendare were less lu number and jrufinancef
than at th. present, and the barvest which la
now apparently aimoat ripe for the sloklet
was largely soewn by him and his colleagues,

ITr the Latin races are mbowing marked
signe of decadence phyeically as well as
merally, and this at a very rapid rate, l a
startling faut which bas attracted the atten-
tien of social scientiste for some time pat.
But these, hawever clearly they may have
establisbed thOir contention, have never veryt
clearly demenstrated the causet ofthe decay
or suggestd a remedy. The Obritian
philesepher, however, bas little diffiaulty ln
finding a reamouable explanation of the phen.
emenon ln the attitude which the peoples in
question have aseumed towards the Ghrob.
The Papal Eucycollal, whlch la given aise.
where, shows clearly the position of Italy lu
thia respect. That document, though refer-
ring especially to Italy, le of wider applica.
tio, and ebould, we regret to say, fiad smany
hertis t aiste la France. It is sad to think
that France, the mother ofc se much that Is

great nd good lu the bistory of the Church'
hould have fallen from ber bigh estate. But

this ean ha asld af bar by an observant

critioa:
"~ Tui-u your eye on France, wbich a century

agÔ Bolemnly lanstalled coecapiecence-apnly
oypified by the Goddess of .Reasn-ia thé place
cf conscience, and elevsted the dumab bîîzzerd
idol, Mai in the abetrac, sad hie ficLitious

duo> biedng upe uaushbca se Hé é what H

aaple c thé ell which s people prépre er
hitl wben it maketh snd lovetht s lie. I know
thé contry well, snd everp timie I visit it I
discern terrible évidence ef ever increasing de.
genueracy. Thé mn seeme te be disppearirg.
There i s ature ta the imions type, The ep i
speaks cf nothing but duil esuriency. Theé
wholé face is pruriet. The volce bas lest theé
virile ring, aid bai hecome abrill, gihnerisb,
and baboou-Ike. Go liet thé Ohamber nf D. i

peuis, hecs ohe lootoc trué representativées

remin oeu irresinibly of' ha mcuk-yobusae u

byIl publie acta-bsher a heon rt pes beu
trying So rid isaitf cf thé perception which ise
the proper attributaet ofin; teoat eut theé
Ides ef Gcd, which Michelet his el oulled theé
progressive and ecnservative principla cf civil-.
nzation : te live ou s philosophy cf animalism ;
snd it le rapidly losing ail that ie distinctlp
huma, mmd le siuking be -thé lovai cf oheé

TileIo auagly ploture but not au untruth-
fui ene.

Tam Gris organe affect te treat with con-
tompt the Idea ef Canada obtahing ether
markets ier thir produCts %han the Uniteda
States. ISte prefiable ln %his eonnectln.te
recall the events asseotated wiSb the efforts1
ef the late Hon. Géorge Brown 'te btaln a

reipreolty .treaty n '1874. t.e falled, bal
thé 'Refrnirty, as led by Mr. Mackenze,
dldot aitthe time seom t rega th0 Ésiatur

.shf1 íéfù 'for$oie n gË êbd u ùÇ
and désoelen o! thé ountry. On thé con-

la' rn Msoolse' ae theu nh. ruai of

manner. e At . Jobs, LS., bn mippnea
meemt Mn, Blaino, andia.moring pape
ha-ring lnhjts ertn déta6mi aâi l
siatiaoe, Mr.uäke'zle. upak ou a fe

lacs : "Wl, :for up-pa-r I say to M
Biaine, <I asmlinte trade, but as It'
qures two te makea banguin, If e are nu
llInug I musI g -em ehe ils." An
so saya Canada to-day, and snas her finger

at Ohe MKinieys, 'WIman and a ba
orew.

That Appointment.

The appointament oft M. EcwarI Knned
te the auperitendonoy of the Lachine oans

Io partionlarly distasteful te our contemporar
the D.ly Wituess. -The Government la t

ha congrstniated In having made.e goed
choe. Our enfrere neve- esased te ha

spatter Mr. Kennedy frem the day his nam
was firat mentioned lu connection with eh

appeinîmét.tuand Whan it was finall' an
nouned that he had been installed lunLifili

hie rna spirit that menas theeni religicu
daily was manifested i the folloing lins
" Alderman Patrick Kennedy, of Su. Ann'
ward, lu now the prend father et the Super
ntendant of the Lachine canal," HadiMr

Edward Kennedy oly bad the goed fortan
te b othe sou et Reginald de Vere, thoe
would bave bean ne ecasion for tears o
carmes, bat that the en of a ualder an
bearing the name of Patriok, mehould bav
carried off the prize was to much fo
eur virtunaus nd chaitable oentemporary.
Eline Illa laohryee. Alderman Kennedy
i preod we bave no doubt, and hie many
friendesare highly ploased.

Irish Free Trade.

Mr. Stevensan, ef Londonderry, one of th
Farmer délègates sent ont to examine the
resouros of Canada, does net hold the ides
that thé lanI question le ait tha btoîtm ni

Ireanl'a troubleas.tion1that question," ha
saye, "acould h solved to-morrow, giving
every Irish tenant bis holding, net en the
terme of the Purchase Act, but frae net enly
frotm al annuitnalutalments, but freod aleo

from direct tixation, the diffiulty would ha
still unielved." The Irish "l quisjlen," ha

thinku, le really, la Its firat prinoptes, rather
an ecomie- or labor question, tuan one il

land. Theral ie agood deal o trit a in the
contention of the delegrt and the only
possible way t supply the urgent needs of
the ceuntry is by granting ber th e power ta
adjost ber own affairs ea as te béat meet the
necessities of the peried. Until the power
of îrracging ber ownofial polioy la granted,
Oh. andutrlal intarfte o fthe Island mat
aisys be weighed oa wn by the tremendous

competiian she hash ta met. er trade re-
lations with England and Scetland place ber
in much such a position as Canada would
occupy in ra rence to the Uutted States il we
did et posseea the power aifeuforoing a pro-
tective tariff. Until Ireland eau prtt and
develop ber manufactures ber position will
not change materially. And it le more the
grasping spirit of the IMonchester School"
than anything eise that In Eogiand opposes
the grant cf Homo Rule. Tha mchool bas
oaused free trade te become a apeoces of Idel
-- uperatitic-a Sir John Macdonald told
the Manchester Chamber cf Commerce. La
will ho a bard thtng ta break logo, bue it

will have ta go sooner or later. Mr. Steven.
son very laely aya - "JI am coavinced that
If the British Empire ever tm dismembared
that it wll ho hdue a this comopolttan poltoy
wbich compels the Mother Country t igneore
the nterets of ber celonies and refuses Ire-
land the right te develop ber dormant re.
sources. * * ' Give Irlaind the right te
proteot ber marketi; let ber adopt a tariff
agalnat Eiaglsh and Saith manufactured
goode, end against ali foreign Importe; let

her b lu a position té enser sté preferential
dealings on a commercial federatiun eyatem
witi the colones, and it wil do meore 'e break
down the Engliab Irae trade ysten of to.
day, whichi le the one bar ta czmmiercIai
colonial fedération vith th Mother occtry,
and coamrcial feileration i. the only true
basts of federation, than aught tise." Snoh a
termination muet tome ut lat, and it would
be far wiser for English statemen to bow te

he Inevitableé

Minority Representaton

The member for Qabec County has not the
reputation of being partlaularly verdant, yet
nlesis ha takes the population cf thi.
Province as being mcatly el, bie amend.
ment, if erIont, make him appear very salty.
We al expet that la the roalm of biles
pseople wcll ho deuil vatu ou Cheir merits',
but, whilst le Is eut lot ta é<'j aurn lu tht"
valley et teaurs, ce eau hardI>' expect Co see
the da>' chou Members of Cabinets welt ho
abusen exclusively on thé «round cf quail-
flcation. Mr. Fitzpatrick muai bavé a ver>'
poor opInIon e! the leadlng sîstesmen of titis
ceunît>'. In ail polltical partIes the>' bavé
recageized, that with ont mixed population,>
it la condmelve te barmen>' prosperiy' sud
gcod gevetronent that miunes stnia be

reognized lu representaive pesittons. Take
for instance thé Sénat' cf tha Démniona.
When the Hon. Mn. Mackéluie vas at the.
baa ef tht Govenmen, ta appoita th
Hon. Senator Paote, not on soocons et bis

gréat peoitlcal experlene, for ha vas thon

quise young, but because ha vas Ohé meut
svsilable lrish Catholie repreésentativé aI ltaI
momnent. Sir JTohn Muolounalslvated tht
Hon. Meaers Smith, Donshee, Sullvan,
Heelan sud Murphy, up m terci>y hecaume
lta>' caeeod ltizsnu, 6u1 ou idoout ef
Obéir representativa quallieis sus rmn o! liai
cao. snd crpeod Senater:Cagrain éwes hilm
6esitÍn e tOh thfiai' Chah. reprsento

Fnenoh-Canadian lnterests in a, large section
e! Ontarle, sud Beator f oltier ias lian

"itrust amongst large and influentiaàl porbious thra magnificent ýreaeption. .1 can tilIl you OBET AC -W igof ur commucnity, ad hasaàendéiïy to dinin- abat itla aot the Irish popl' alone Who ap. Soldbyall iruggists. Si;alxforOS. Freparedonly DOUBLE TAR WUiK
ieh the confide-ce and good feeling which preciate and prýzu s:y expression fepm - by .L HOD &,co.Apothîecaries, Loweil, Mas&. T

should exias uin, out mixed population and pathy from this.nr.1I have reason to 100 Doses Ore Dola TNDERS tri iuvitadlotgrdlng, maeon,

which areano necesuary to the prosperi ty of out know th t u n te chingci o-tht.gre t0porarcklsyien a h i s i g -on the ' ig
urvnt."xaem n Mr.r Ohioteelg tthét «rami poriunsa0t t ie". re: ' ' . ý-,,ýý. ;

Provance.". s tateéman, Mr. Gladtoue (âher),. Ohé et Bear buro' June, te Port Union, 7 miles.-
That amendment le bltrically trne. It pirt of the Brtleh :people bave learnedthat r' TrenuonWest sumaib tor;s Hopa viaduct,

expresses the feelings and puiuon aofthe yr sypaitty dos-net mean antipathy ta 38, ies.

ninrities lu Chie province, and t cas su»-; pla>y wit thén'cse ef .libery s exm 8MOKY anMNeS Oh ,ier Mti bt0d

p rted by t eis m over u 'a a e pe atc ',îth piIfid lu, IJr ana d's ugg le for self- ve ru- I M UIaEoAlR Te de i l oe WdF 'rin

ferolble.apeeb, lu whio, hwist.phoJdingt ment. nr 'o orE e iaAIR oà d f
Wehlécore> feom i orCud viIbie V aý_The&dthuidttfg

th e rig h ta o fd th e P re t g t a nt s cti oe 5  
.e ié " W . h av a e tT h 0k e btau lk - h t du d & t e m se v

r cjrtant a'ch ai j À .11, f , >n vFoi~6 Wbkr ebtT'A
:etfdîî 'to. sa-p a' wgood w fesand with n the nå-vehollllneSpskathelowor , a ata of e

1,p ?aetlb.leéelorùy ré;

Chollo. The opportunity bad at le .!Yîtt 7061W'and' "'f'C.'-i,- .bieeobsu rnet. d'n # lO
_aHOý.Q.tA ¼. fatldngl'u&bish tf éA'PF ,Jat.ktAOfi~tKSOt

arisved flo ont representatives toaendera 5o Mr Balour hue beén shamed by' Amranan ià r, MPSEIT,' GaeKi ger.

self évident a propitien. éJdge of. the- at into doidg aimsthing. 1bave bave 18.L.O ruag Suree, onat Meutrea, Nevem S890.

iotom rsa~~pasmîm surpnise cowus ana se uputén - e N -!i WEA -"Sh ef he n1 Lfr. té9k
r, deàÉi me g *.

Eliar Bàag lu 'a bue2?z~bémf b,>EdwardB stilprd itée "That a *h
inther " -r mudmént bestruck onut and. replaced by the.'W

r. siattion, sudmdsui rtpna d- Ti ous e hep. tat te adviser f ais o
voeatiug àngp t &~ttutientse s Hduort îu sn-il- be:selet.

t to givé puitcal m iri vel.t a e heir la écclyan da w th titqualifinatie ns and
thair mritle eut', snd me ciccendiug ta Obir '

d a airn o!. atate. D.. atripk religion or thoeir ntioality, and'tht, as peace r!
s bellove, that if he and b!. two oclieagnu, now wriii. Iiobis Proviée fïoi iliba andeuea

it' Messes. Marphy and MoShau , were pea- nationl p ntef vinw, ileflot iaend e audmàt er 0
ban hpuutimeiy déclarationas sncb a i'sehusa .

assaI respeatively of th. gémiue et Grattas, cdntaied in the main amendiment, nd n
O'Connell and Fruell: that nau meri that tbrefore thise House do adop in theiro

entirety and net meriatim the resolutions eub- a
would tnoure for all threeas »nte umt

-be CabInet? Dos ho imagine, for a me- mTit .- amendmentMr.edltcporlokem. ,àa'E,

r meut, Chat they' Tel e lwdtosp h aud by aneoumut i l i o burt t ch ha de- REGISTERED TRADE MARK .. •

plant even Msars. Duhamel, Rebideux or uS .. Z t
ynenneed as subversive ef the peaue and prou. .. m. rip,

7 Laugilier, e long as ont Fréuch-Oauadlau for
fidsa luaovvimgnjely perity of the province the demandfr THOS KEARNEY & 00., SOI.,AGENTate fiens ae luau verheiing ajoity? T OS. EAR EY ORY For mtsa hominaien ai Canada

a Not likyly. Peraprmed, Mr. F mnoity reprentaton. A reference t the

- edy F debite will ehow how easily Mr. Hall dispos.
patrick miayh bebonsidered worthy of a seat ad of Mr. Ftzpatricks ]agie The vote was @Ome hope that Pariament, acontaomt, will A Requiem.

e bmeuie the sminent atatesmen we have jus dtrFt vs sem an toavath , seo theat ppleA . t m
taken and the sub amendment carried. But adop m s te ave dOhélives cuf tse pepln. O. Sunday thé Rev. Fathar MoCalien an-

named, but hé shal have palid teo dearly for where were Messars. Murphy and McSlhane? I l t itriwn wihé debrpass it will mean the nonneed it St. Patrfeka heburch Chat on
the iatie;BSem nAratkn jta The member for Quebe cnouty deserves the colapme of the Tcry iovernment. m h bnn at 7 20 for thaerpsa ri the sou a cf

Cabinets and kept there, boanse they are last censure et the three. He took hi. "I am begging Dow for fitfog fende. thdangetm7edr thesoranheon26

Sdocile nebedlir, but, as a genrai ale, poli- mThse lande whiboh are. pala of raising ,M d.ee brathorscfBraneb No 26,
' ' ~~~madietu Lifre as utile man ; hécoyaI hiesa l CMBA

* tical leaders take It for granted bhat the. golden bsvests have bien wreeted from the

min Wha bas net hie on pepla vlth hl maister and some day may ges his reward: bis people, a land formed by God for the susten-
- beesusohé stands b>p' l ths c nmay bave been the bravery of expectancy or snce cf a grst people. W tprepoe te figh

of loupait, 10 vas braver>'of noseaklnd, but uti 8 vo aetr pb'th oel.ss
accouit ln the political arens, what;ver his uo des if whîero s la idbt tem of mis-government. As far as we are

é. atthe noms of a right for which hie people concerned, we have tld ent coutrymen.
abilities may had long oontended. Messrs. Murphy and that we wculd nver again bg the world fer
r MoShane fald t answer the roll niJ, aitber men wte would lIe down snd submit ta

te support thair party or te eted by thir tyriayw Otent strikiîga blew. hou min
The Lest Ac. . people lu the heur cf uead. Mn. Mercier la 1 tOn eay lt, tetlew citiz-ins, thut tha men lu

Ireland have rison up and attocked the

r it sla eedlos ta w rryenr readre, atany said t te a good judge et mon, and, If that cohorts eof landlordiam ln its lakt Iatrenub-

. great length, ou thé quastion of Irish Oatheilo h so, wecau now underatand why, aente. Tbeao are themeu agitai edhom aIlsailctlug bie olus l a anewh ha vénumnmsd vengeasncepfindrdmsd
Y representation in the Quebec Cabinet, far hiagaes lu sucordanua wlth Tory governmont are bdng cocena ted l

sometime t enme. When we thomght our their qualifications and merits only, and not I..elad. Téese are the mon who have borne r-

Idea might be maie te prevail, -we did our acording tu their religion or their national- eviction and imprisenmuat and otrage lu

beot to awaken our people tl the urgenoles tty," A the sub.amendaient put. it, ha dcoa evr> napaelu eoer te hoar vat thy cmn
f)t ina cauoé cf Irtilsol. Fer théemomn vie

of the moment, Il was hinted that we wer not deem any one of the tbree gertlomnn, are prend te bog. No, I do not say t abeg,

pursaning the wrong path, a itte more timaewith ihes conduct we bave beau dealing, a but t claimfrom ever man of Irish birth,
was necessary, t vas unfair t barrasu the fit or proper persGn te hold a portotin taayes, and from eve y man feeling a love of

emhie Cabinet. humanity and liberty lu bis hoart aid in this
Premier ln the threes of au election, &al'cause. It will b a privilege t auch men te -or THE-

would b rlght ln due cearae, only give the ee that the soldiere of thte Irish nation are

ahonorable gentleman a chanoehe was well not atruck dorn lu the land on the morning
dipesd towards aur people, and, when the THE lBR SU EN OYS. Amrla. eat.euirleotein.E liin
ameke If the electoral battle had vanished IlYeu have cheered to-night the name f
frain the fidd, thte faitfuIl Irish will find tit . T:pperary. We have heard a gond deal of

ln the charmeda circl et the Prime Minister's A Great Reception in New York thecame of Tapprary, and Yu wil dear a ianos
gord deal more cf Tipperary. The men of

&aviser@ their representative would occupy a Tipptrary bave presented a spectacle cf von'e
conspiuonus sud honorable position. The O'Brien an Dillon Speak te an Enthul- condcet. Yeu miay search the annals of the T Upright Pianos, inevery style of natursl
aelection ovr thé, T Ea WrrNEs bowed te mttecCrovd-840,o098tbscrnbed world for Instance more nolls and mare as- woods, double veneered, the grain crîssing ab

the voise of the electorase. Te Premier was For the Fvud tonlhlrg than the atianc f the connmcenDe- rghraes; t150 styles of Reed Organesand
r ~puisîiî.n éofi'pptrary ; mt for anm!fiAb Ceurch Pipé O4gaDu

t% b given an oppertunity of redeeming his - 'erî îtp, but for e d-forcc ai fhoir id, O
f pegoanIlweol gh âtb budTebaegot ptorferile kdoad O1 necessity deala wibh Acientific terme not

palges, sud It vas only rlght that h oul The rce tion te Moesrr. O'Brien and They' have glien ap th!r fertIle ans, au famuilar to tie gsneal rubio. In what, then,
not bé embarrassed. Hé was not embarrassed, n they have given up their homes. The whole do the " BELL" Pianos und Organe excel i
stihstb>'us. On thethîr hand tia crep Dillonl n New York wa verya B ousrg tpuadi, t nb rused te make thomselvA ncem- They excel inalatyu n e ho the Metrpltn Opera Homesbeg pcked rs ceof Smith-Barry and the exterm'natore. NE T AND DURABILITY

of political prophete, who sht up every now t t tenmest capactsy and clhe on $40.000 They have tnr&td the tablea n the extere-AN
and again t Iinform the people that within a were snbcribed. Gvernor Hill marde , Itor, and t-e> have lit him nourning upon Suie Agents, Whe.ea.e sud Resala.

fév haute the nov Irish Cathelo niapnesets- the ruin .f a vroprrty whih farmerly yinld-
lvew vas tché acwru lueiaume alarmingl>- speech of welcome and ha wa followed by ed him £20,000 a year. W IL LIS & C Oy Mr. DIllon who in the courae of hie remarke "Tais la the way they rebuke tho vilitWf

large. l the vioiity of Aylmer, P. Q , and salid famine bad been made an uistitution In turany, the must cistrtily viltnce thit 1824 Notre Daie Street.
éenu lu the siater Province fe Ontare, ono Ireland. It bas reductd hnerpopulation and er diogrced a oir zd G e n , a (Near MGill Street), MONTEAL.
eut' wi thé office a e filale, asd at once, ealsh. It la pulllng down the homes of tho Pl.The marvlng t éing of tl, iB Nathat

aeordlng tO certain newpape, inspIraI by tnasu2eua. After eighty years of Union$i- teyb ave rebited sucfesmfully all the forcer,
the prophets above mentioned, but the bic overnment the clviliz3 waidan came to rn i landlordism, 'and ail the forces of Dublia
graphy ab thégentleman bo vastocp gous:, 'anside by aide with the u'ns of t he

th céveted arm chair ln the Prvy Conoil et regard the famine lu .[reland as a periodical exterminatoe',a Tipperary shey have rasted a NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY AERIvING.1 vIsitatIon. Both the héer iof the people of new Tipperaiy.
the province was publibed. By degreés the this couty-wuld b cvrng by an exsgger. " During the lant few years hie hue bea S enL f 7 if B - T7 A If E,
prophète fait that the day was cold, and, one ated accuet of th% sUffering in the Weot of ROing on withOUt crime, without violence, of ever deser,ptioneue, retired item the businese. a abwitut armé of any kuid, aaceplng aviotion, y P .by one,>' beyre fes. Ireland even n the best of year. But tere and the &,tory of Tipperry han been repeated SPOONS AND FORKS AND CUTLERYThan the Irish Cithielos e the previn e wre has never bean a yoar [n Irelancd, not even ln over gaen an d wul ite repeated nttil coerceon
informed that i theyo bad ne representative the dreadful fame year of 184 47, -when has been sileneed. We came to you now te of the beat guarauteed quality.
ln the cabinet, Itwbas on accountOf the there was not food ene h in Ireland te feed demnaîd one last crowning proof cf your ym- Cabiess ior Cutiery ,and Table care. Pre-

in th alonelof the tha ac tlen of Opathy-ne when thé dark ehadows are sentat.ton CierumPlsanno and Tabbe
peronai acnies cf thé Chres gauEtin e th the pea[l of Ireland. I le a fraud upen treahing, w:!n the ilght of liberty in .jiast Lanp. e.
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